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UJOLYSJREAIfi EVEN BUT WE SAY THAT ONLY WHEN IT'S WITH US

YOUR. ADS CARRYING
your store-new- s, should appear as SOMEONE HAS SAID: .,

regularly iih does this newspaper. If imtttt "A store's advertising space in m

a newspaper omitted an Issue now mrntz newspaper, romparcd with liio spneo

niul then even for so weighty a rea-(O- ii used hy other stores, should defltio
as fearing that It might rain Its comparative iniportanco la tlio

It would not ho a good newspaper. roiunmuity! Does your store's ad
MEMBER OP ASSOCIATE!) PRESS VprtNIng spuco do that?
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WANTED BY

Remarkable Testimony by

President Smith Before

Senate Committee.

CHURCH MADE BUSINESS

INVESTMENTS REGULARLY

Their Largest Interest Was In

American Sugar Re-

fining Company.

(By Associated Press to tlio Coos Bay
TltncB.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 27.

The story of tlio Alllanco of tlio

Mormon church mid tlio Henry O,

Havemeyor Interests In tlio hoot su- -

gar business was told nnd tho deal
characterized ns entirely ns lcgnl by
Joseph P. Smith president of the
Mormon church and oi tno utau,
Idnho SiiEnr Company boforo tho
Houso Sugnr Trust Investigating
Conimlttco todny. Smith testified
that It was not generally tho practice
of tlio church to mnko business In-

vestments, nnd thnt tho sugar busi-

ness wns Its largest Investment, nnd
thnt it wns entered upon to help the
Mormon people. Ho denied thnt tho
church hnd nny interest in tho Ameri-

can Sugnr Rqflnlng Compnny.
"Why, haven't you folks bought

out tlio Hnvowoyor Interests." asked
Representative Baker of California.

"Wo haven't tho money."
"You know Hnvomoyor was n Tory

powerful mnn In tho business world
nd you woro glnd to got him Inter-

ested In your business weren't you?"
"Wo woro only Interested In get

ting his money," ropllcd tho patriarch

i
CD

Contempt of Court Case

Against Gompers and Mit-

chell Is Revived.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 2C.

JiiEtlea Danlol L. Wright of tho dis-

trict su promo court today Issued a

ruling ngnlnst Gompers, Frank Mor-rlso- u,

John Mitchell, labor loaders,
requiring them to show causo on

July 17 why they nhould not be ed

guilty of contempt of court.
This action followed tho filing of the
report of n special commltteo of at-

torneys appointed hy Justice Wright
to lnqulro Into tho mattor of con-

tempt proceedings of tho Buck's
Stove nnd Range boycott cases.

ZEPPL1N NOT

DISCOURAGED

Famous German Aviator

Launches. Another Airship

Today.
'By Associated" Press to Coos Bay

Times.? j

PRIEDERICHSHAFEN, Germany.

Tho new Zeppelin dirigible balloon
Sqwabep I made, her maiden, fllglit
today, Count Zeppelin was on board.
Ralsine easily and gracefully from
the depot sho sailed away without
anything' to mar tho initial Journey.

OAMP STOVES, TentB and Ham- -

WocUb at MILNER'S.

Big Feature TONIGHT

'ta(Mll -- -

HI CKURCH

FIX DAY FOR

RECIPROCITY

Senate Will Be Asked to Name

Dates on Which Vote

Will Bo Taken.
(By Assoclntod Pros to Coos Ba

Times.)
WASHINGTON, I). C, Juno 27.

Chnlrmnn Ponrose of the Flnnnco
, Commltteo today will ask the Son-jtlo- n

ato to IIS n day to VOtO 011 tlio reel-- ,
proclty bill, and nnmo soparato days
for votes Oil tlio farmers' frco list

n(j wool bills. Though favorablo
B Hniiey u wl test tho Scnnto'a

tompor, nnd probably pavo tho way
for longer sittings of tho Sennto.

MAGAZINES ARE

IN 616 TRUST

Civil Suit Filed Against Perio-

dical Publishers Is

Commenced.

f Bv Associated Press to tho Coos Bay
i

Times.
NEW YORK, N. Y., Juno 27.

A lvll suit wns filed In tho United
States court todny for tho dissolution
of tho periodical clearing houso, nnd

nbout n scoro of other magazines nro

dofendnnt8. Tho petition filed by

District Attorney Wlso nlloges nn un-

lawful combination and n conspiracy
to restrain Interstnto trndo and for-ol- gn

conimorco In mngnzlno and
other periodical publications. Tho
alleged object of tho periodical
clearing houso Is fixing tho soiling
prlco of magazines and othorwlso
controlling tho circulation through
magazines agencies under conditions
roviowed In tho petition nnd alleged
to bo a violation of tho law. Mnny

of tho lnrgest publishers nnd maga-- 1

zlnos aro named as being In tho nl- -

leged Illegal combination.

AKWATER

sails lossy

Sails This Afternoon For Port-- ,

land With Good List of

Passengers.

Tho Breakwater sallod nt ono

o'clock for Portland with n largo

passenger list and n good frelgnt

cargo.
Following Is a list of passengers:

Christian Herman, Mrs. Herman,

J. L. Smith, Mrs. J. L. Smith, Mrs.

G. N. Farrln, Norrls Farrln, Graco

Farrln, M. McGulre, Gortrudo Miller,

W. M. Hutson, Mrs. W. M. Hutson,
Earl Savage, E. Granlnnd, D. Maglll,

Miss Alice Tlckell, C. M. Berkley,

Mrs. C. M. Berkley, Mrs. A. E. Hoff

man, A. H. Fletcher, w. is. uaivin,
O, S. Mish, II. M. Freesman, J. N.

Teal, Mrs. A. Swift, A. Sailing, Theo

Julseth, Mrs. Julseth, J, D, liaraua,
F. Aylward, A. H. Potter, W, E.

Bliss, W. E. McMUlen, Theo Carson,
o. K. Frv. J. A. Ralfs. M, L. SnoW--

Tony FlBner( 0je Miller, A. S

Hammond, Mrs. Hammond, F. Poep-pin- g,

N. H. Moseley, F, P. Baum-gartne- r,

Mr. Hartlgan, W. E. Bliss,
Im. Ruchno, K. Llndgutst, Walter
Richard and wife.

LET US TALK IT OVER

harmonize, unlto
and helpful words these. They

concentrate. Strong
were tlio key notes in one of tlio

most prnctlcnl and purposeful addresses ever delivered before tlio
Mnrshflold Chamber of Commerce. Mi. J. N. Teal of Portland, who del-

ivered this message to n representative gathering of Mnrshflold business
men nt the Chamber of Commerce Inst evening, would probably object
to tho word "address." It was merely a little talk replete with common
sense suggestions that If adopted nnd executed would hasten tho com-
ing of the dny of development for Coob liny. It wns the earnest nnd
cnthuslnstlc nppeal of one honest innn to nnother whom ho sees strug-
gling to accomplish dellnlto results hut who is dlsslpntlng Is energies by
his lnck of concentrntlon in his purpose. Mr. Tcnl's tnlk Inst evening
wns virile nnd vlbrnnt with lnBplrntlon to strong men to men who hnvo
n definite object and propose to accomplish It. It wns nt strong talk so

bnck of It wns tho trnlnod nnd technical knowledge of eight years
application of n ripe mind to the trnnsportntlon problem, which involves
hnrbors, terminal fncllltlcs, rallwnys nnd steamships. As .Mr. Teal stated
It wns not nny now truths that ho ciiunclntcd hut rnthor It wns n now ap-

plication of old ones nnd an utterance of common sense which nftcr nil
j tho most uncommon thing in thoworld. In his Interview In Tho
.Times yestordny Mr. Teal dwelt on tho Importnnco of the public fownor- -
ship nnd control of tlio waterfront nnd terminal fncllltlcs of railways
and wntcr trnlllc. I.nst evening in ills

of tho Importnnco of this fonturo
difference of 25 cents tier ton In ilnrknirn nr wlinrfnirn wmilil innlfo n trn- -
niondous difference with Inrgo veasols nnd might bo tho turning tldo In
tho rilvorirnnco of mmmnrrn frnm nun nort in nnnthr.

Tho particular topic In Inst night's meeting, tho pivot on which It
swung, wnB tho North Jotty of tho Coos Dny bnr. Around it Mr. Teal
built his Fonslblo suggestions of unity of purpose nnd sticking together
to get results. Ho counsoled cooperation among men nnd communities.
Ho ndvlscd diplomacy as n bettor big stick to apply to government pro-

jects nnd engineers than n bludgeon. Ho told Coos Bny business men how
nnd why ls should bo forgotten nnd obliterated In order
that essentials bo established. This ho Illustrated in his usual direct
nnd forceful mnnner hy comparison of Cnpt. Pcndorgrnss' cxcollont sug-
gestion of a Inrgor appropriation to plant Holland grass which was
sought to bo Incorporated in n resolution urging tho north Jotty con-

struction. Tho Jetty Is n largo nnd important project involving millions,
tho planting of Holland grass is n smnll fonturo of tho government's
work. Tho smnll thlngB enro for tlicmsolvcs tho lnrgo ones roqulro as-

siduous nttentlnn. IIo told these business men thnt If they wished to se
curo tho reconstruction of tho North Jotty thoy should contrnllzo their
offortB on It nnd every nvonuo.ot nsslstnnco should bo traveled to occuro
help.

If Mr. Teal's truths nro nbsorboJ and nsslmllntod by his hearers ho
gavo something greater than a factory oc am. oridowiuunt to Coos- - Bay
Inst night ho gnvo knowlodgo of how

hnrmonlzo, unite,

0.GETS

I
Head of Standard Oil Visits Of- -

fice For First Time

In Years.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

T'mos.)
NEW YORK, Juno 27. It Is re- -

ported in tho financial district today
(jint John D. Rockofoller visited hH
offices for tho first tlmo In sovor.il
years to attend a conference of tho
directors nnd attorneys of tho Stand- -

nrd Oil Compnriy. Tho meeting was
held to consider n means of bringing
about n reorganization of tho com- -

pany to conform with tho decision of n

the United States Supremo Court.

M QT PHR
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NEGR0 BLOOD

Two Negroes Hanged by Geor- -

gia Mob For Unspeak-

able Crimes.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
ATLANTA, Ga., J'uno 27. Tom

Alf, a young negro, charged with at
tacking a white woman In Walton
county, was taken from a train at
Social Circle, Ga., and hanged by ai,
mob

ANOTHER NEGRO LYNCHED.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
MONROE, Ga., Juno 27 Tne

was being held on suspicion. No .

nharffA tiAon mrninflt Watts.
He had arrested while prowl- -

Jng around tho home a man.

direct nnd common-sens- o cxposl- -

related by illustration how a

nil thlngsmny accomplished.
concentrate.

TWO KILLED

Prominent Physician of Oak-

land and a Banker Fatally

Injured.
(By Associated Press to Coos Buy

Times.)
OAKLAND, Juno 27. Dr. Weston
Rico, local surgeon for tho South- -

orn Pacific, was killed nnd F. C.

Wells the rocolvlng toller In tho
Central Natlonnl Bank was probably
fatally injured when nn auto in
thoy wero riding was struck by n

suburban train nt nn early hour this
morning. 'Rico wns returning from

professional call when his machine
was struck.

CORNELL M ?

8 Oft! RACE

Is Victor In Great College Con

test Columbia Gets

Honors. '

e Press tn the Coos Bay

Times.)
POUGHKEEPSIE, June 27. Cor-- j

nell won the four-oare- d race with
Syracuse second and Columbia third,
Pennsylvania was a poor last.

..,,,,-,- , tn ron
Times.;

POUGHKEEPSIE, Juno 27. Tho
freshmen elght-oare- d raco was won
by Columbia by two lengths! Cor- -

nell second by.two lengths. Syracuse

Polarlne AUTOMOBILE and
launch OIL at MILNER'S.

Russian Benefactor Orphcuni Tonight '

same mob which lynched Tom Allen l"'' " '"""
8ln lnst' T,mo 10 m,nutes 13 Bec'

the jail here this afternoon
ond8 5'and lynched Joe Watts another negro

who
fiail mflrlA

been
of white

ho

bo

H.

which

Lur
(Win niiiflnrn iinr

i en Hnu LUfflDin nr

STILL MIXED

PROMINENT MEN

ABE INVOLVED

Customs House Officials and
Well-Know- n New Yorkers

Are Suspected.
(Ey Associated Press to Coob Bai

Times.)
NEW YORK, N. Y Juno 27.

Tho Customs olllclnls nro Booking ovl- -
denco thnt mny bring to llghj every
phase of tho Jenkins $300,000 Jew
elry smuggling enso whose ramifica
tions nro said to Involvo a prominent
Now York flnnnclnl man nnd two or
inoro Customs olllclnls. It Is said thnt
goods valued nt nearly $2,000,000
were smuggled Into this country.

LOS ANGELES

DYNAMITE CASE

Arrival of Wife of One of Prin-

cipals In Case Causes

Stir.
(By Associated Press to Coos Ba

Times.) ,

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Juno 27.
Following tho arrival In Los Angolcs
Sunday night of ilrs. Ortlo McMnna- -

gal on tho same train with Clnrenco
Darrow, who will bo chief counsel
for tho dofonso, thero woro rumors
yesterday that Ortlo McMnnlgal, ono
of tho suspoctb In tho caso nnd who
has bcoh claimed by tho prosecution
to hnvo made a statement which
practically was n confession, had
changed front. Mrs. McMnnlgal Is

stopping at quarters arranged for. hor
by tho defense. Detectives alleged
to bo working for tho prosecution to-

dny seized her trunk in tho hopo of
finding vnlunblo evldcnco hut It la

said hnvo been unsuccessful.

ALLIANCE IN

FR01 FRISCO

Alliance Arrives From San

Francisco and Leaves

For Portland.
Tho Alllnnco nrrlvod todny from

San Francisco bringing a lnrgo

freight enrgo nnd a good pnssengor

list. Sho loft this nftomoon for
Portland with a capacity list of pas-

sengers.
Among thoso nrrlvlng on her woro:
Mrs. P. Iloaly nnd two children,

P. Healy, W. Smith, W. E. Scott, Mrs
M. Cutler, Mrs. J. Lystor, Morton
Lyster, II. A. Boskowltz, Mary Eng-lun- d,

L. Vlkof, A. Klldalo, Mrs. Kll-dal- e,

M. B. Klldale, Doris Klldalo,
II. Punhert. Mrs. A. Fredorlckson,
Edith Pendergnss, Mrs. M, P. Pender-gas- s,

M. H. Morf, Mrs. M. II. Hort,
J1. C, Merchant, C. Burns, J. Williams,
H. Hanson.

The outgoing passengers are:
Rev. R. Summorlln, Mrs. R. Sum-merli- n,

Ruth Summorlln, Junn Sum-merli- n,

Athal Summorlln, Rev. I.
Albright, Mrs, J. Albright, Day A-

lbright, May Albright, Julia Albright,
G. P. Stary, A. II. Fletcher, James
Berry, A. L. Rettlg, Mrs. A. L. Ret-tl- g,

ChnB. Overmon, Ellis Overmoa,
Chas. Hlnes, J, P. Millls, Ruth Miller,
May Miller.

Rifle CARTRIDGES at MILXER'8.

a

IN INVESTIGATION

Testimony Shows Hines to Be

Entangled In Senatorial

Election.

ATTACK ON EDWARD HINES

METHODS OF BUSINESS

Secret Work of Dstectives Has

Been Discovered by One

Witness.
(By Assoclntod Press to Coos Bay,

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 27.

Further testimony Intended to show
thnt Edward Hlnes, prosldont of tho
Edward Hlnos Lumbor Company o
Chicago, played an Important part In
the election of Senator Lorlmcr, and
wns Interested In his election was
given todny to the Sennto by tho com-

mltteo Investigating tho oloctlon by.
W. S. Cook, a lumberman of Duluth,
Minn. Mr. Cook acknowledged his
bitterness townrd Hlnos nnd declared
ho novez felt very friendly toward
him. "I know his way of doing busi-
ness," ho explained. "Hlnes has a
way of going nbout business that I do
not think honorable. When ho wants
to buy tlmbor ho gets nn option and
then goos around trying to hurt tho
credit of tho sollor."

It developed thnt n number of detec-
tives who hnd boon following Clari
enco S. Funk, Gonornl Mnnngor of tho
Intornntlonnl Harvester Company and
star witnesses at tho prcsont inquiry
wero "ditched" or blown off tho trail
by Funk. Ono of tho dotoctlvcs told
Funk nbout It nnd named tho mon
who employed him to follow Funk.

TOF E ll'I
OF PI T

Senator LaFollette Objects to

Fixing Day For Final

Vote.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno 27.

Tho nttompt by Chairman Pcnroso of
the Sennto Flnnnco Commltteo to fix
July 21 for n vote on tho Canadian
reciprocity bill was defeated In tho
Senate today through Senator LaFol-letto- 's

objections. Tho dobato Indi
cated thnt n portion of tho republican
Insurgents and some domocrnts would
tight to hnvtt tho wool revision nnd
tho freo list hills pnssod first so that
Presldont Taft must net on thorn bo-

foro tho Sounto passes the reciprocity;
bill.

FINNISH BOAT

IS 1
Large Excursion Steamer Goes

Aground Off Korpe

Island.

WRECK IN FINLAND. '
HEL'LSINGFOriCB, Finland,

June 2G. The Finnish-Swedis- h

steamer Borl with 400 Stock- -

'"holm 'excurslbnlsts on ! board 4--

wnsSvrecked'off K rpe Island in'
tho outer estunrrles today, Ex--

act fatalities aro not kndwn',

nERq.MAN LOGGING SHOE$ A'

THE HUB.

!


